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tJ.S,$1,500,000,000 0,5 pelcenl Notes due ALtgusl 17,2015
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'l'he date olllhis Pricing Supplement is May 24,2012
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'l-elms used helein shall be deoned to be clelìned as such lor 1ho pulposcs o1'the 'l-elms

and CìondiLions (thc "Condilions") se1 lolth in thc Plospectus dated Janualy 8,2001 (the
"Prospcctus") (which 1'or the avoidancc o1'doubt clocs not constitute a "plospectus" lòr'
the putposcs of Palt VI of the UI( F'inancial Selviocs ar.rd Malkets Act 2000 or a "base
plospectus" lol the purposes o1'tlie lllJ Prospectus Dileotivc), which are incolporated by
relèl'enoe into tlro Inter-,Arnelican Developnrent Banh's (the "Bank") Uniled l(ingclom
Listing Authority Listing Particulals dated Augusl 10, 201 1 (1he "l-isting Palticulals").
'fhis Plicing Supplement must be lead in conjunction with lhe Plospectus ar.rd tl.rc Listir.rg
Particulars,'fhis clocumenl is issueci 1o give details of an issue by the Bank undel its
Global Dcbl Plogram ar.rd to provide ir.rl'ormation supplemental to thc Prospectus and the
L,isling Particulals. ConTplcte ir.r1-ormatior.r in lcspecl oJ'the Bank and this olJ'er o{'1he

Notcs is plovided on the basis oi tl.re combir.ration of 1l.re inlb:natjon containcd in this
Plicing Supplement, the Prospectus and the Listing Particulars.

f'crms and Conclitions

'Ihe l'ollowing itcrrs under thìs heading "'l'emrs and Conditions" are the patticulat tetms
which relato to the issuc the subjcct ol'this Prìoing Supplemer.rl. 'l'hcsc at'e tlte only lctms
which lòr'm palt o1'the form of Notes fol such issuo. 'llhe master f iscal agcncy agreencnt,
dalccl as oI'Dcccr¡bcr' 7 , 1962, as ame nded and supplementcd fì'oul tinle to 1ime. betweeu
the l3anlc and the ììcdelal Iìesclvc Bar.rh ol'Ncw York, as lÌscal and paying agenl, l.ras

been supelseded by the lJnil'orm F'iscal Agency Agrcemenl, daled as o1'.luly 20, 2006 (thc
"New lriscal Agency Agreerrent"), as rnay be amended, restatcd, superseded ot olherwise
modilìed from time to tirne, between 1he Bar.rh and the Fedel'al Reselve ]lank of New
Yolk, as fiscal and paying agent. All refelences to the "Iriscal Ageucy Aglccr.r.rent" under
1hc heading "l'clrls and Conditions o1'thc Notes" and elscwhere in tlrc Prospeclus s)rall

be de cmed lefelences to the New lìiscal Agcncy Ag1'eement.

3.

Series No,:

Aggregale Plir.rcipal Ar.nounl

Issue Pl ice:

Issue Date :

Iromr o1'Noles
(Condition 1 (a)):

412

u. s.$ì I ,5 00,000,000

tJ.S.$ 1,496,280,000, which is 99.7 52
perce:rt of the Agglegate Principal Ar.r.rour.rt

May 29,2012

Ilooì<-ently only (not exohangeablc for
Delìnitive I;ed Registerod Notes. Conditior.rs
1(a) and 2(b) nolwitlistanding)
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6, Aulhor-izedl)enominalion(s)
(Condìlion 1(b)): Boolt-entry only, U.S.$l,000 and integral

rnultiple s thclcol'

7, Specified Culrency
(Conditìon 1(d)): Urlited S1a1es Dollars (U.S.fì) being the

lawlil cullency of the Unjted States ol
Arnerica

8. Specified Plincipal Payment
Currenoy
(Conditions 1(l) and 7(h)): U,S.$

9. Specihed Interest Paylent Cullency
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)): U.S.li

I 0. Matulity Dale
(Condition 6(a); Irixecl Interest Rate): AugLtsL 17,2015

11. Intelcst lJasis
(Clondition 5): Irixed Intercst llatc (Condition 5(l))

12. Interesl Commcncer¡enI l)a1c
(Condition 5(llT)): Issue l)atc (May 29,2012)

13. Fixed lnterest Rate (Condition 5(l)):

(a) lnterest Rale: 0.5 pelcenl per zuruum

(b) Fixed Rate Intelest Payment Serni-annually in arreaL on Febluary 17 and

Dale(s): August l7 in eaoh ¡'eat, courntencittg ot't

August 17,2012.

Ìrach lnlerest Payment Datc is subjccL Lo

adjustmert i¡r accotclauce with lltc
Following Ilusiness Day Conver.rtion with
no adjltstment to the anlount of inletesl
othcrwise oalculated,

(c) IniLial Ilroken Alnount: tJ.S.$ 1 .08 per minirnuur Aulholized
.De:romination, payable ou Augt"rsl 17 ,2012

(d) Irixed Rate Day Counl 301360
lìr'aclion(s):
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16.

l7

14. Ilelevanl Iìinanoial Center':

15, Relevant Business Days:

Ncw York and

New York ancl

No

No

New Yorl<

l,ondor.r

L,ondon

U¡del the plovisions ol Section 1l(a) ofthe
Inter-American l)evelopnrent Ilank Act, the
Note s are cxernpted seculilies within the

meanir.rg ol'Seotion 3(a)(2) ol'the tJ,S.
Seourities Act ol I 933, as amcndccl, a:rd

Scotion 3(a)(12) o1'1he U.S. Seoulitics
Iìxcl.range Act of 1934, as ¿uneuded.

Ilach ofthe Managels havc represented and

agreed that it has complied and will comply
wilh all applicab)e provisior.rs o1'the
Finar.rcial Services and Marltets Act 2000
with lespect Lo anything done by il in
relalion to suol.r Notes in, lì'om or othel'wise
involving the [Jnitecl l(ingdom.

No action has been ol will be laken by the
Issuer thal woulcl pcrnit a public ollcring of
the No1es, or possessioll or clisttibution of
any olfeling n.raterial lelaling to the Notes it.r

any .jurisdiction wl.rere action for tl.ral

pru'pose is requiled. Accordingly, each of
the Mar.ragers agÍees that it will obselve all
applicable plovisious of law in eacl.r

.julisdiclion in or' Iì'ou which it tlay olTet or:

scll Noles ol distribute any offeling
mate: ial.

lssuer's Oplional l{edcmption
(Condition 6(e)):

Redemption a1 the Option olì the
Notel.roldels (Condition 6(1)) :

(ìoveming l,aw:

Sclling Iìestriolions :

(a) l-lnitcd States:

(b) llnited I(ingdonr

(c) GcnclaÌ:

r8

I9
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()thcl lìclcvanl Tcrms

I . I-isting: Applioation has lreen nrade 1òr' the Notes to
be acimittcd 1o tbe Ofhcial l.,ist ol'the ljnited
l(ingdom Lisling Aulholity and to lracling
ou the Loudot.t Stoo)< lìxcl.range plc's
Regulated Malltet

2, Details of Clealance Systen.r lìcderal Iìeset'r'e Ilanl< ol'New Yorltl
A.pprovccl by thc IlanJ< and the lìtttoclear'; Olcarstrcanr, Luxenrbourg
Global Agent and Cllcalance and

Sctllement Proced¡lres;

3. Synclicatecl: Yes

4. If Syndicatcd:

(tr) L,iabilily: Sevelal ancl not ioint

(b) .loint l,eacl Managels: Cledìt Suisse Seculitjes (Eulope) Limilcd
IìBC Capit¿ìl Malkets, T,l.,C

{lllS l.imited

5. Clon.ulissious and Concessions: 0.100% ol'tlie Äggregale Plincipal Amout.tt

6. Bstir¡ated 'l-o1al lìxpenscsr None. 'l'he .loinl I-ead Managet s havc
agreed to pây fòr cettain expetlses related Lo

the issuaucc (]1' the Notes.

7, Codes:

. 
(a) Common Code:

(b) ISIN:

(c) CtJSlP:

078161695

us45 B 1X0ltw78

4s81X0BV/7
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8. ldenlily of Managels Cledit Suisse Seculilies (lir"rrope) I-imited
RIIC Capital Mat'kets, LLC
UBS Lirritcd
Barclays Bank Pl,C
Citigroup (ilobal Malkct: lrrc.
Deulsche llanl< AG, I-ondou Brauch
DZ tsANK AG Deutsche 7,entt'al-

Genosscnschal'tsbank, F: ankfurt atl Main
IISBC Seculities (LJSA) Inc.
J. P. Molgan Sccurities Ltd,
Mer:r'i1 l l,ynch IntemaliouaI
TD Seculities GiSA) LLCI

(lcncral Information

Atlditional lnformati<¡n lLcgarding thc Notcs

1. 'l'he lr,)U has adopted a l)ileclivc regalding the taxation ofsavings inoorne (tl.rc
"savings Dircotìvc"). 'lhe Savings Dilcctive recluites Mct.nber States (as delirned below)
to plovide to tl.re tax àutholiljes o1'other Melr.rbcr States details olìpayments ol'interest
and other siurilar incotle paid by a pelson to an indiviclual in anothel MerTrbcl Sta1c,

except tl.ral Austlia and l,uxembourg will instead it.uposc a withholdirtg systetl 1br a

lransitional peliod unless cluring such peliocl they elecl otlierwise,

'l'hc Llanl< undertal<es that it will erlsuÍe thal it mair.rlains a paying agenl ill a coulltl y

which is a menrber of the lìuropean Union (a "Membel State") that will not be obliged to

wilhhold ol dcduct tax pursrìant to the Savings Ditective.

2, lJnitecl States Fecleral lncome'l'ax Maltcts

A) United States lnternal llevenue Sert,ice Cìrcul.at 230 Notice:7'o en"'ure

contpliance u,ilh Internal llevenue Sen ice Circttlar 230, prospeclive i.nt,eslors are lterebl,
noti/ìed that, (a) any ¿li5¿¡s5¡6n of U.S../ëderol lax issues conlained or referred lc¡ in thi.ç

Pricing Su¡4 entenl, lhe Prospeclu,s or aT¡ oll'¡er doctuttenl re/erred to herein is nol
inlended or v)rillen lo be u,çed, ttn¿l cunnol he used, by pro,speclive i.nvestors.for ll¡e
put?o,re o/ trt,oiding penaÌlies lhql ntuy he intposed on lh.ent under the Unilecl Sl4le'\
lnlernal Revenue Cctde, (b) suclt di,gcussion,s trre vtril.ten.for u,ge in conrtecliott ttti/lt lhe
prontolion or mru keling o/ lhe ltansdcliot'ts or mdllers addressed l¡erein; oncl (c)

prospeclire inveslors "'hotld 
.seek ath,ice bqsed on lheir partiatlar ci.rcunt,slunce,s .fiorn ttrr

i nde¡tendenl. l ax a dvi,s or.

B)'l-he "'l-ax Malters" seclion oJ'the Plospeolus ancl any tax disclosute in this
plicing supplemenl is ofa general nalule or.rly, is nol cxhaustive ofall possible tax

6
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considerations and is not intended to be, and should not bc construed to be, legal,

business or tax advice to any particular prospective investot'. Each prospective investor
should consult its own tax advisor as to the particular tax consequences to it of the

acquisition, ownership, and disposition of the Notes, including the effects of applicable

U.S. federal, state, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax laws and possible changes in tax
laws.

C) Duc to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, thc second paragraph

sf.('-p¿y¡¡ents of Interest" underthe United States Holders section should be read as

follows: "lnterest paid by the Bank on the Notes constitutes income fiom sourccs otttside
the United States and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" or "general"
income f-or pulposcs of computing the foreign tax credit."

D) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the fourth paragraph

of 6'-Pltrchase, Sale and Retirernent of the Notes" under the United States Holders

section should bc read as follows: "Capital gain of'a noncorporate Unitecl States holder
that is recognized in taxable years beginning before Jauuary 1 ,2013 is generally taxed at

a maximum rate of 15%o where the holder has a holding period greater than one year."

INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

By:
Name:
'l'itle:

Edward Bartholomcw
Chief Financial Of frcer and General Manager
Finance Department
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